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A N

ADDRESS
TO THE

ELECTORS
O F

Great Britain.

Friends and Countrymen,

|N C E more the great invaluable

Privilege of electing a Reprejenta-

tive of a People is devolved u
x
m

you, ufe it therefore as it deferves

;

as you are Free, it is in your Power to have it

free alfo. Free or Dependant it mud be, there

is no Medium, choofe which you like. This

B facred
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facred, and only State Prerogative of the Peo-

ple comes but feldom, it behoves you there-

fore to be cautious 5 if you err in your Choice,

it will not foon be in your Power to correct

it. It comes to the Share of few to choofe

twice in their Lives ; choofe then a Reprefen-

tative you would live under. If you would

be free, choofe a free Reprefentative ; if a

Slave, leave the Choice to your Enemies.

Did you confider how precious that Liber-

ty is you fo often talk of, how difficult to

preferve, how impolTible (once loft) to reftore;

that the Houfe of Commons is the Guardian of

that Liberty, and you Choofers of that Guar-

dian, the Importance of the Trull: would guide

your Vcte, and you could never err in your

Choice ; as you are Free, fo fhould your Re-

prefentative be, the one fhould be the Model

of the other; a Free Parliament reprefents

Free Men, a Dependant Parliament Slaves.

Slavery is the Subjection of thofe who want

Power, or, which is the fame Thing, whofe

Power is enfeebled by Corruption, to arbitrary

and lawlefs Influence, for no other would be

Slaves. The whole Power of the People is in

the Elected ; if the Elected are corrupted,

your Power is betrayed, and Slavery confe-

quently is your Lot. This is not ideal, 'tis

real Slavery, beware then with whom you

truft that precious Charge, the Power of the

People of Great Britain.

And
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And here I would recommend to your

Confideration, the important Share the Houfe

of Commons holds in the State, its Nature, Ufe

and Influence, and the true End of its origi-

nal Inftitution. This is too large a Topick
to treat of at prefent ; I mail only confider

fo much of the Conftitution as is neceffary to

demonftrate the great Confequence of 2. gene-

ral Elefiion, and how much it behoves the

Electors to choofe thofe who are worthy of

it.

Monarchy is by moft agreed to be the befl:

of Governments, if Princes were always wife

and good j for where one governs, there can

be no Competition, no Jealoufy, no Faction

to tear, rend, or weaken the State • but the

Operations of Government are quick, fteady,

vigorous and bold ; lefs liable to Oppofition,

and lefs ftill to be defeated : And this is the

happy Confequence of being governed by the

wife and regulated Will of One. So on the

other Side a depraved Will, (too generally

found in Princes, who are always expofed to
v

the ftrong Temptations of Ambition) aims to

introduce Tyranny and Slavery
-,

this renders it

neceflary to be corrected and retrained.

A Monarch therefore has the Power to

exercife the greateft Good, or to introduce the

greateft political Evil ; that is, to difpenfe to

the Subject all the Bleflings of Freedom, or

give them the Curfe of Slavery • To procure

B z there-
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therefore all the Advantages of Monarchy,

and to reftrain this depraved Will, and pre-

vent the Miferies incident to it, is the Model
and Delign of the Britifh Conftitution, and

more particularly the Function of the Houfe

of Commons.
To procure then this Good, the Benefits of

Monarchy, the King's Will is fo circumfcribed,

or more properly regulated by Law, that he

can do no Wrong •, and confequently the*Na-

tion freed from the Havock of Tyranny and

Ambition, while it enjoys the Sweetnefs of

Liberty and Repofe flowing from the wifeft

Laws.
But if the King (fay the Enemies of this

Conftitution) will not be governed by the

Laws, if he will not fufTer his Power to be

retrained, where is your Refource ? To what
Tribunal can you appeal, how can you be

redreffed ? The Anfwer is at Hand, the King
has the whole executive Power of the Laws,
but he, like all other Kings, can act only by
his Agents j his Minifiry execute his Will,

but they execute it at their Peril ; they muft
act according to Law, for the Law only is his

Will; and in this Senfe he can do no Wrong j

the Law imputes no Imperfection to him; if

he errs, 'tis the Error of his Minifters ; if they

do wrong they are anfwerable for it ; they

cannot juftify male Administration by the

King's Commands; his Commands have no

Authority,
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Authority, but as they are warranted by
Law.

Here then is the great Power peculiarly re-

fiding in the Houfe of Commons ; from
whence is derived the great Benefits of monar-
chical Government, which proceeds from the

juft and regular Adminiftration of the Laws

;

for what Man will dare to difpenfe with them,

or act contrary to them, though under the

Shelter of the King's Authority, and confor-

mable to his Will, when he is fubject to the

fevere Animadveriion of the Houfe of Com-
mons, and liable to be brought to a juft Pu-
nishment! No Man fo great but is fubject to

this Power j here therefore muft be the Seat

of Liberty, where fits the Scourge of Ty-
ranny.

Hence it is, from this Reftraint framed and
interwoven in our Conftitution, the King can

do no wrong. Hence the People have no co*

erciroe Power againft the Prince, fince the Po-

licy of the State makes the Minifter anfwer-

able for his Conduct. Coercive Power over

the King is a minifterial Doctrine ; fubver-

five of the Conftitution, and deftructive of

the King's Rights. It is a Doctrine propaga-

ted by minifierial Tools, introduced meerly to

fkreen wicked and ambitious Miniftersj for

fain would they juftify illegal Meafures, under

the fpecious Pretext of their Mafter's Com-
mands, and lay the Blame on his Will, not

their
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their own vile Abufe of Power. The Crime

is his, though the A3 is their own -, the

Fault is to be imputed to him, what in them

they would have confidered the Effect of their

Duty and Allegiance, and thus blacken his

Innocence by their Crimes, at any Rate to

fave themfelves from Punimment, whatever

becomes of him. But our Conjiitution is wi-

fer, and has provided againft fuch dangerous

Expedients; it fecures the King from the

Snares of his deluding Minifters ; it protects

the Prince from the Infolence of the Subject,

as well as the Subjecl: from the Tyranny of

the Prince. It gives him no Power but to do

good, his Commands are void when illegal

Thus all the Mifchiefs of a monarchical Go-

vernment are avoided, this happy Conftitu-

tion taking from the Prince the Means of do-

ing Harm, by inverting in the Houfe ej Com-

mons this Power to watch, check and curb

the flavim Submiflion of his Minifters to his

Will, or their too forward Zeal to purfue

Meafures agreeable to him, which may in

the leaft prove deftructive of Englifi Liber-

ty, or of it's true Intereft.

The other Houfe, moft noble as it is, and

great as it's Privileges are, is not fo properly

the Seat of Englijh Liberty ; they have fo

near a Connection with the Prince, as natu-

rally promote his Intereft, though perhaps de-

rogatory to thofe of the People. Their Proxi-

mity
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mity to the Throne their Station 2nd Digni-

ty give them continually too flattering Ex-
pectations of Honours, Power, and Riches

from the Favour of their Prince, to permit

their clofe Attention to the Interefts of the

People ; their Privileges are born with them,

they claim no Authority from the People, and
therefore more naturally incline to Meafures

and Views calculated more likely for the

Court Climate than the Conntrv's Good : be-

fides here generally refide the chief and molt

numerous of the King's Minifters, who are,

as I have faid, the Agents of his Will, and
accountable for their Conduct : This makes it

neceflary fome independant Power, indepen-

dant of that Houfe, mould be a Check on the

Authority of fuch Minifters, jealous of their

Schemes, and vigilant over their Meafures, to

accufe, impeach and punifh. It is fome-
where elfe then, the Dignity, the Privileges,

the Power of the People muft reiide.

The Houfe of Commons then is the Palla-

dium of Liberty , where the People intruft all

that is dear to them ; a Houfe whofe Mem-
bers are all chofen by themfelves, and de-

rive their Authority from their Choice ; they

are no other than a Reprefentathe of the

People, or rather the People themfelves,

cloathed with the Power of the State : Here
Liberty has placed her Throne, from hence
(he difpenfes her happy Influence?. How

nc-
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necefTary then is it to fend Members worthy

fo great a Charge !

To be free then, is to have a Houfe of

Commons that is fo : Free from all Influence

and Corruption, independant of the arbitrary

Will of the Prince, independant of his Mini-

ilers, independant of their Smiles and Favours,

independant of all Power but what is legal

;

in mort, independant of every Thing, but

that Liberty of which it has the Honour to

be the Support and Guardian.

From this (hort View of our happy Confti-

tution it appears, that a Britifh King is a grea t

Monarch, endowed with all the Power of

State to do Good, incapable of doing Harm:
The King can do no wrong, is a Maxim of

our Laws, which imputes all Perfection to

the King, no Error or Imperfection whatever •

therefore all Submiflion, Subjection and Al-

legiance is due to him, although Mifchiefs

mould happen in the State, fince his Mini-

flers only are accountable for his Conduct, of

which they are the hiflriiments. There can be

no Coercion over the Actions or Perfon of the

Prince ; no legal Right can he taken or forced

from him, for any Act of his, becaufe his

Power is exercifed by his Minifters, who are

accountable for his juft Adminiftration, and
therefore all the Ills that can arife from an
arbitrary Exercife of Power are punimed in

them. The King can lofe no Right, Pre-

rogative,
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rogative, or Forfeiture-by his free Will and/-

Confent, becaufe he has no Power to do

ill.

The King's Prerogatives are given him for

the Good of the People, his Interefts are their

Interefts; none but a weak Prince can mif-

take them or diftinite them ; they mutually

fupport each other : But a Minifter's Interefts

may differ from both, their Views are often

partial and center in themfelves ; they abufe

the King's Prerogative, and make it ftoop to

their private Ambition ; they proftitute the

People's Intereft to promote their own
; as if

the King's Power and Subjects Treafure were
only fit to aggrandize themfelves and Fa-
milies.

Minifterial Power is therefore only to be
dreaded and guarded againft with the utmoft
Care, Prudence and Vigilance. Their Schemes
and Meafures are to be entertained with gieat

Caution and Jealoufy, and all nnconjlitutional

Acts punifhed with the greateft Severitv ; but
how can this be done, but by an indipendant

Houfe of Commons
y

chofe by independant E-
lectors ?

Hence therefore may plainly appear what
Sort of Perfons ought to be rejected or accept-

ed for this great Office; all thofe who are un-
der the Influence of the Crown, and the Mi-
niftry, mull be neceffarily dependant. There-
fore all Place-Men and Penfwners, muft be

C cut
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cut off; none of thefe ought to have the

leaft Share in the Favour of a Britifh Elector
-,

for ill would fuch Perfons fit to execute an Of-

fice, formed and created to reftrain that Pro-

fufion of Britilli Treafure, of which they fo

lavifhly partake, and for which they in their

Turn muft fupport at all Adventures the

Meafures of their Patrons, be they ever fo de-

flrudtive.

Places and Penfiofis, in the Hands of wicked

Minifters, are diflributed as the Rewards of

their own Corruption, and no Man can en-

\oy thefe Bounties of State, that cannot mew
by a flavifh Zeal to a wicked Minifter, that

he firft well deferved to be h— d, follow-

ing the Advice of the Poet.

Aude aliquid gyaris aut carere dignum,

Si vis effe aliquis.

Thus the Rewards due to honeft Men are

made the Means of Corruption to feduce

them, and are given them for the Want of

that very Merit for which only they mould

ferve them ; Minifters and their Favourites,

are therefore improper Objects for the Britim

Electors.

The Liberty of Engliflimen depends, as I

have faid, on the Power of Parliament ; which

reftrains all Ads of State within their due and

legal Bounds 3 but the Ads of State are per-

formed
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formed by Ministers and their Agents ; there-

fore fuch ought to have no Vote in that

Houfe, where only their own Mifconduct can

be cenfured, rectified and punched.

All Sorts of Dependants ought to be re-

jected, not only fuch, who are rendered fo

by actual Enjoyment of Places and Penfion?,

but as much as poffible thofe who have any
Connection with them, or with any Member
whatever of the other Houfe. The Conftituti-

on is fo jealous of her Electors, that the Mem-
bers of the other Houfe are enjoined not to

interfere. There is a naturaljealoufy and Com-
petition in all concurrent Powers ; and there-

fore each Power fhould be independant and
uninfluenced by its Competitor, otherwife it

would be prepoflerous for a dependant Power
to conteft with that Power to which it is de-

pendant ; a conltitutional Dependancy in the

different Eftates, otherwife than on the Law
only, is inconfiftent and abfurd.

Thefe being to be rejected, naturally point

out who are to be chofen. You have in e-

very County, every Borough, Men of Pro-
bity and unfliaken Honour j Men of Fortune

not liable to Temptation, and above the Al-
lurements of Corruption j Men of Underltan-

ding, well able to aflift the Deliberations of
State, and to do the Duty of an honed Re-
prefentative ; fuch Men you ought to choofe

Men whom you well know; your Neigh-
C 2 hour*
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bour, your Friend ; one who will have a due

Regard to what you (hall expect from him,

and recommend to his Care, and who will

think the Approbation of his Country his beft

and greateft Reward, and be proud to deferve

it ; fuch a one you mould choofe, who is

bell: and intimately acquainted with his Elec-

tors, your Trade and Commerce, and con-

fequently beft able to redrefs your Grievances

and fupply your Wants. He muft be a Coun-
try Gentleman, no Courtier. Thefe are the

proper Objects for your Reprefentatives.

Be jealous therefore of a Stranger, efpeci-

allv a Courtier, fuch who comes from far to

offer you his Service ; one who is a Stranger

to you, your Imere ft, and Principles ; for fuch

there are who offer themfelves. Treat this

Attempt as the groffeft Affront ; 'tis a tacit

Reproach that you had none in your Com-
munity fit to reprefent you. Thefe Men
court you with a fawning Cringe, a falfe dif-

fembling Look and fervile Flattery, and not

only offer you their Service, but offer you Mo-
ney -o let them ferve you, as if you were to

be hi ibed to your own Good ; they treat you

as Fool and Knave ; a Fool to believe them,

and Knave enough to be corrupted by them.

No Man gives Money for nothing, much lefs

to get into a Place of great Truft, attended

with Care, Trouble and certain Expence.

Thefe Men mean nothing lefs, but by profti-

tuting
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tuting the Truft you beftow upon them, make
you thereby to contribute to their own private

Emolument and Service ; a Place or Penfion

is what they want, for which the Minifter

muft in Return have all he wants, Money,

Men, Ships : No matter how much, how ma-

ny, or for what ; no matter what becomes of

you, your Trade, Commerce, Liberty and

Conftitution j they have bought you and there-

fore they may fell you. Thus you barter your

Birthright for a Mefs of Pottage, but fure you

will confider well firft.

Your Member mould be, like Milton s Vir-

gin, NOT UNSOUGHT BE WON; you OUght

to deliberate amongft yourfelves, who is the

Perfon fit to be honoured with your Suf-

frage ; who is the Perfon that deferves to be

entrufted with that facred Depofitum of your

Liberty; when found, you are to court him
by all focial and friendly Tyes, and the

great Obligation he owes his Country to ac-

cept the Charge. You ought to choofe a

Reprefentative, with the Caution, Prudence,

and Forefight you would a Wife; fuch a

one whofe Fidelity you could rely upon,

whofe Conftancy and Faith would never a-

bufe that folemn and facred State, and vilely

mingle with the Favourites of Tyranny and

Oppre[jion
i

On the other Side, how unfit is a Perfon

who unfought or luiafked, like a common
Trojlitutc.
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Proftitute, offers and obtrudes himfelf upon

you to repofe in him that invaluable Truft

wherein your All conMs ? Why is he fo eager,

why fo felf-fufficient to force himfelf on the

free Choice of his Countrymen, and why ac-

cept of a Place attended, if duly executed,

with Care, Vigilance and Trouble, meerly

as he pretends to ferve you, who perhaps he

never law before ? Such a Perfon carries with

him the unerring Marks of a true Frojlitutey

who perfwades you (he loves you only the

more eafily to delude and betray you, a Dali-

ial.\ that di farms you of your Prudence, di-

verts you of your Power, and gives you up

bound to your Enemies.

Thefe Marks are fo plain, I wonder any

fuch lhould attempt being Candidates, and

more that they fhould fucceed ; the cloven

Foot is fo apparent, that the moft unwary

muft fee it: Choofe therefore thofe you know,

fuch whole try'd Merft and Honour has fet

him far above Corruption, his Fortune above

Temptation, and his Conduct above Sufpi-

cion.

The Election of a Member of Parliament

is a rnoft ferious Affair of the greateft Confe-

quence, the nobieft Privilege any Subject in

the known World can boaft of or enjoy ; how
therefore can it be abufed ? Conlider well the

Power and the Privilege with which you in-

wilhim: No Law can be made, altered or

repealed
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repealed, without his Concurrence ; no Money
can be levyed on you but by his Confent ; nay
further, it is the fble Prerogative of that Houfe
to impofe it. No Minifter can opprefs you,
but that Houfe can bring him to Punifhment.

Independant Members are a Curb to lawlefs

Power, the Dread and Scourge of the guilty

Minifter', and the fafe Guardiam of your Li-
berty ; they are the Judges of the Exigences
of the State, and no Power on Earth can ex-

act a Shilling but by their previous Direction

and Confent : Can you grudge then a Tax im-
pofed by them, whom you yourfelves fcive

chofen for the Stewards of your Treafure. If

they opprefs you, thank yourfelves : If they
burthen you with penal Laws, thank your-
felves : If they are corrupt and become the

Tools of thofe whofc Conduct thev mould
watch over and cenfijce, thank yon; (elves : If

they approve Meafurcs you ought to oppofe,
if they countenance, encourage and fupport
thofe Men they ought to punifh, thank your-
felves. In fliort, if they betray your Liber-
ties, and deftroy your Constitution, thank
yourfelves who choofe them. Take heed that
fuch a Reflection (now only to be prevented)
may not bring on Repentance when too late.

Remember forty Days hence you cannot alter,

retract, or amend what you have done for
feven long Years, perhaps never. If you have
a good independant Parliament, the Merit is

whollv
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wholly yours ; if a bad one, who can you
blame but your deluded felves ? you wear the

Shackles you have made. i t*»

You find the Matter of which the Building

is compofed, it is your own Fault it it be pu-

trid, infirm and rotten, when you have good,

found hearty Oak enough growing in your

Soil which will never fail you. Let your Mem-
ber, like the fturdy Oak, have an inflexible

Virtue, that will refift the lawlefs Efforts, and

tempeftuous Tides of Power. Choofe Mate-

rials which will fecure you fafe under its Roof j

bu^ if you ufe the flcnder Twig or Totten

Beam, why fhould you wonder, why com-
plain if it bends, warps, or breaks under the

lea ft Weight of minijierial Power ; you knew
it before you ufed it, why then did you ufe it.

Suppofe, my Friends, that the baneful Dif-

pofition of the Times made it neceffary for

the Government, on pretended Exigencies, to

opprefs you (already greatly burthened) with

frejh Taxes, or to patch up a Pence deftructive

of the Honour, Intereft or Commerce of the

Nation ; or to lead your Armies at a great Ex-

pence on Expeditions no ways coinciding,

but contrary to the true Iniereft of your Coun-

try ; or to do any other Act of Power, de-

ftrucYive to your Liberties or true Interefts, and

the Houfe (hould then be diflblved. Where
would your Refentment go ? Where would

you feek Redrew ? Where but in a new and

independant
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independant Parliament, fent by yourfelves to

demand a Redrefs of Grievances, or if irre*

-dtitmmlrit , to punifh the Authors of them.

Suppofe Meafures of this Kind were on foot,

for it may be the Cafe, what in Prudence

fhould you then do, but to elect Members
with that Caution as you would do if thofe

Meafures were really exifting? You cannot be

hurt by your Caution, you will never repent

fending a worthy Man to Parliament, you may
in fending a weak or corrupt one. If the Mi-
niftry are jealous of you, fhew likewife a pru-

dent Jealoufy of them. If they dare not truft

you, fend none but thofe you dare truft, none

but Men who have their King, their Confti-

tution, their Liberty at Heart. The Country

Intereft againft the Court Intereft ; this will

difappoint the artful Anticipations of cunning

defigning Miniiters, who fend you to an Elec-

tion in a good Humour, that they may not

hereafter fear you in a bad one ; but let your

Wifdom difappoint their Cunning, by a fea-

fonable Choice of Jndependants %

It is a wife Obfervation of a great Man,
that the Engliflj Conftitution can never be de-

Jiroyed but by a Parliament, a corrupt Parlia-

ment can only do it. So it may alfo be faid,

that its Liberty can never be fupported and juft-

ly vindicated, but by an honeft and free Par-
liament. As you are now to choofe, which of

the two will you fend? theOne to undo and be-

D tray
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tray you, or the Other to fupport and protect

you ? Can you hefitate which ?

A Parliament will always protect yotl, in

Proportion as it can curb and reftrain the mi-

nifterial Power within its due Bounds, that is,

in Proportion to its Freedom ; but if it is de-

pendant upon it, what will be the Confe-

quence ? Inftead of protecting you, it will add

Power to your Adverfary, who will grow wan-
ton with your Properties, and defpife your Re-

fentments. The Parliament in the Hands of

a Miniftry, (moll: dreadful Thought !) what
can it not do ? The Miniftry, by the Principle

of Self-love, will no doubt eftablifh itfelf be-

yond the Reach of Punifhment, and every

anti-conftitutional Act will be confecrated by
parliamentary Sanction. Such a Miniftry, fo

fupported, may act even in defpite of King or

People. In fuch a Situation they might flight

the King, and tyrannize over the People.

What could the King do ? he muft be aided

by his Parliament, but his Parliament is not

under his but his Minifter's Influence* He is

therefore in their Power, he cartnot change,

alter or remove them : Their parliamentary

Influence is necefTary to fupport Court Mea-
fures ; fo he mult fubmit his Prerogatives to

their Care, and by a fatal Neceffity, let them
do as they lift. They not only root them-
felves in Office, but give Law to their Prince,

and tell him whom he (hall choofe for his Ser-

vants.
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vants. A minifterial Caprice, as ftrange as

this, has happened in the Englife Annals

;

and if the King is fo treated, what muft the

People expect! They have nothing butPatience,

and like the meek Afs, bear the Burthen

brought upon themfelves ; a mod deierved

Punifhment for their egregious Folly!

This, my Countrymen, is what I have at

prefent to offer to you, without any Invectives

on the deceafed Parliament, or Obfervations

on their Actions, you know them and feel

them. However, it is now difmiffed, for

what Reafon I will notprefume to guefsj but

this I am fure of, that it is not for want of

Complaifance or SubmiiTion to the minifterial

Will. Remember that I have not applied to

your Paffions, but to common Senfe ; ufe it

for once, and tafte the Benefit of an indepen-

dant Hcuje of Commons. You cannot chufe

but ufe it, if you conrider, that one Vote is

fometimes the Majority that directs and deter-

mines the greateft political Events. One Vote
in an Election may produce that Member,
who on fome critical Conjuncture may fave or

deftroy your happy Conftitution, and with it

the Liberty and Tranquillity of Englifl:men.

Think of this my Countrymen and give your

Vote, Independancy is the Word.

FINIS.
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